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First Baptist
Rev. W. R. Bradshaw, pastor.
At 9:30 a. m. Sunday school, J. D.

Elliott, superintendent.
At 11 a. m. Sermon by the pas-tor. .Subject: "The Empty Tomb."
At G:30 p. m., meeting of the B. Y.

P. U. L. L. Hatfield, president.At 7.30 p. nl. Sermon by pastor.
Subject: The Prodigal's brother.

Everybody cordially invited.

First Methodist
Hev. A. L. Stanford, pastor.
Sunday school J:45 a. m.
Preaciimsr ah 11 a m SnKio(.

wu uressea you must havea few nice pieces of jewelryiNOthinrr shnw r. i .

iPRRJS
GANDES

TheBestpartcf'tis;
she knows tint he
couldn't hat
her anythiiigl e,vn

good taste in dress as jewel- - ftry. Let us show you our ni,..f line. H

iMiss Bess Connelly is spending the
Easter holidays with relatives and
friends in Rock Hill and York.

Miss Lanetta Bridges will leave to-

night for Morganton to spend the
week end.

Mts. Fred Flagler has returned
from Tampa, Florida, where she
spent the winter.

o
Miss Gertie Abernethy left yester-

day for Catawba after spending
several days as the guest of Mrs. C.
R. Howell.

g
i
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i Geo. E, isanar o - kfuujn,i,aIne Resurrection." At 7:30 p. m.,the Easter service will ha nn.,.f
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ed by the children. At evening hour
the doors of the church will be openand persons desiring to join will be
given the privilege of doing so.

rieimis and visitors rnrHinllir imnj
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. Our stock of Clothing and furnishing
S offers you a wide range to select
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Every member urged to be present- U U '

Miss Alice Person left Thursday
for her home in Charlotte after
spending a week with her aunt, Miss
Josie Person.

a.1, uutu services.

Presbvterian
Miss Katharine Gilmer returned to Communion services will be held at

11 a. m., after a sermon by thevr T Urn
Lutz Drug Store

On The Corner
Phones 17 and 317.

her home in Charlotte Thursday
morning after spending several weeks
with Mr. and M!rs. J. M. Stephens,

from in all styles and prices.
Shoes and Hats in all the new styles
at very reasonable prices.

easier bandies pastor on the Transfiguration. A
collection for the deacon's fund willthe latter her aunt. ue tawen ac tne regular morning of-
fering in special envelopes provid-ed for that cause. Tht HahcwMrs. Watson Entertains

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. G. S. j.avu0uu1Uservices will be held at 3:30 in theThe l u ioni of giving candies as an Easter vvjatson was the charming hostess to

G'ftlias krome well establsihed. Nunnallys Specia
aiternoon. The pastor will preacha special sermon to the children on
"Roadbuilding for Boys and Girls."There will be no services at night andno Christian Endeavor services.

the Neewlecraft Club. Twelve mem-

bers answered to roll call, and Mrs.
Paul Troutman, Ben Gaddy, Lawrence
Cline and Miss Emma Suttlemyre
were welcome visitors. While all

is tne tan i wiui yivuiy. Ai The
The pic ie it has gained during the were busy with dainty work, Miss

Rachel Pugh read a chapter from the
club book. A delicious three course
luncheon was served. Mrs. Wat

thirty yea: has been created by high standa-

rds of 'Ji'tiniination whichf distinguishes it
from other candies.

Reformed
Joseph L. Murphy, pastor.
(Sunday school at 9:45. Easter ser-

vices at 11:00.
Special music: Prelude "Alleluia"

(William Faulkes), Mrs. D'Anna.
Anthem: "The T.nrH i p;n

son's house was beautifully decorated

HUB THEATRE 1

H

This Afternocn & Night

with pink Enchantress carnations
and ferns. Mrs. Beverly Sustare
will have the next meeting, May choir. m .1 nthird. Ofi'ertorv. "Adnrntinn uvu.

eiz-wnste- ner uoinmfifto.City) A. K. Gaul, Mrs. D'Anna.
:Soio. 4,Calvarv" fPanlCHANCE FOR FARMERS

NUNNALLY'S the candy of the SoutL

Hickory Drug Company
Every farmer in this section of Mr. Sigmon.

Postlude. Festal Marr-h- o The Quality Shop."
"GIRL FROM FRISCO" g
A picture of thrills and ad- - H

venture, featuring Marin

North Carolina will be able to secure
all the seeds he needs for planting
if he will call on the First National

Mrs. D'Anna.
Holy Communion. Mem

The REX ALL Store urged to attend this servi stran.Telephone 46
Sais. the fearless eirl of the f

Bank of Hickory. In a quarter of
a page ad in the Record, the bank
makes an offer that should appeal to
the good sense and patriotism of

gers in town away from their own
communion are cordiallv invitpH va

movies.present and commune with us. MR. BRYAN TENDERS ITIIS
SERVICE TO PRESIDENT6.60. Easter scriDtureevery farmer. It is urged that per-

sons who take the Record pass the DO. ALFRE 0. DUU
ItYE SrKCLAXIBTservice at Brookford.

'AUIPUP.? "V": 5 SKA GULLS PROVE

O'rVr.rA.: HELPFUL to gardeners Also Helen Gibson in an epicroods news along to farmers who :7:00. .Meeting nf rViriotior, TO SEE BETTERdeavor Society.may not be subscribers, but who
might be interested in the announce f rg see nuui'V' L'W (Hy tho Associated Press)

Wfy&:;:;;r; J;!UTnVr, raris, April 5. Many seagulls
7:60. (Services by the children of

the Sundav schrini. Thi .m LaJ 17 Year's Experience
ment. This is missionary work
that will . mean increased prosperity
to this whole section next fall.; rfr:,,,:,:.v:ll which were driven inland in France

Hill fcCthe children's Easter service and will
be interesting.

sode of the
.

jj

"HAZARDS OF HELEN" g
and

"HAM AND BUD" comedy
jl

S0l03l!RL(jliljOLVtKVWKcKE b.v tho recent colds nap wero captur- -

. ed, and now, with their wings clipped,
are provin.tr useful in destroying

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted Exclusively

fJARTIB BL0CX, LEH8IR. 0. C.
If you rot It frm DTTLA. lVi'" Right

VT ATCH PAPER OR DATES.

Holy Trinity I(vfangelical Luiheran
YV V 1T,n -

Lenoir College and Spencer inde-

pendent team will play baseball
here Monday afternoon at 3:30.hWRIilE iiiii UIX'OKI) worms and grubs in French gardens.

. xj. jiunuj, pastor.iSiindav spVinni will V.or. 1 c

Tallahassee, Fla., April 7 William
Jennings Bryan, three times candi-
date for president, and former secre-

tary of state, sent this message to
President Wilson:

"Believing it to be the duty of each
citizen to bear his part of the bur-

den of war and his share of its per-
ils, I herebv tender my services to
the government. Please enroll me
as a private whenever I am needed.
Assign me to any work that I can do
until called to the colors. I shall,
through the Red Cross, contribute to
the comfort of soldiers in the
tal and, through the Young Men's

Some show. Don't miss it.

Admission, 5 and 10 centsAPPRECIATION

8

j iAA AJCH1 l o mill- -
utes earlier than usual, at 9:30
o'clock. ; Also the morning service

one-four- th of an hour earlier at 10.45.
Holy Communion will be administer-
ed and the Confirmation of the mem-
bers of the catechetical clasps will
take--

place. The church's Easter
message. There is a floral meaning

Christian association aid in guarding
the morals of the men in camp.

Mr. Bryan, with the rank of col-

onel commanded a regiment of Ne-
braska volunteers during the Spanish-Americ- an

war.
Your Country Needs You

The board of directors of the
Hickory Free Library Association ex-

press their grateful thanks . to the
Hickory Dramatic Club for their kind-

ness in presenting the play, "A Mid-

night Elopment," for the benefit of
the library.

. MTiS. J. W. ELLIOTT. Pres.

, mm a. iiiusicai meaning,and an artistic meaning, yet all theseare mere echoes and types of the spir-itual mpanino1 nf tVio rrvaai- - A.-.- , .u;u

Whep-- vr You Need a General Tor?c
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless,
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON It acts ou the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Buildi up the Whole Svstem. 50 rents.

MRS. m B. RAMSAY, Sec-Ire- s. s11" " uajf whichwill be kept - tomorrow. Easter is
HAVE YOU BACKACE,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM i aseme anniversary oi tne resurrectionof Jesus Christ from the dead.
Church attendance is greater on Eas-
ter than on any other day of the
year. Some persons will go to church
tomorrow who have not done so for
months. The music and the flowers

(By M. C. Lucas, M. D.)
American men and women should

guard constantly against kidney
troulble, because We 'eat 1oo much
and all our food is rich. Our blood
ia fillvd with uric acid when the kid

xca.tuiioiLue iui xnis, yetX70 Clti Tin M ii ri I, i J

neys strive to filter out, they weak- -

Co. "A" 1st n. c. N. G.
Needs You.

All able bodied unmarried men
between the ages of 18 and 45
years owe it to their country to be
prepared in this crisis. Be patriotic
and join today before you are forced
to serve. We need you now, not
next year. Be first and not last.
Good training and good pay for your
services while training.

pn from overwork, become sluggisn;
the ehminative tissues clog and tne
result ia kidnev trouble, bladder
weakness and often the poison reach
es the tissues, causing rneumausm
and gout.

o'w.--uii- w t one lAtxy ia xeanythe underlying reason. A hunger for
the resurrection not! in their lives
draws men and women within sound
of the Easter message. Yesterdayand tomorrow suggest the loftiest,
deepest and most inclusive reason
why men and women should attend
churchj. Good Friday and Easter
the Cross and the open Tomb are
the heart of hearts of the church's
plea, and of her very existence. The
stand for her message of redemptionand life.

Senior Luther league at 6:30

Charlotte League Team

(EARL MACK, Manager)

vs:

Catawba CoDege

AT NEWTON

Wlhen your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead, when your back hurts or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
von are obliered to seek relief two or
three times during the night, when
your suffer with sick headacne, or
dizzy nervous spells, acid stomach, or
vmi have rheumatism when the o'clock.

The pastor will also Dreach at the
evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

Hemstitching
Picot Edge

Samples on request.
MISS ELIZABETH BOST

Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery
Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

See SPECIAL FEATURE AT

weather is bad, ask your druggist
for Anupric '.(double ;sftremgifth). I
have found in practice that Anuric
is more potent than lithia and in
most cases it will dissolve the uric
acid as hot water does sugar.

Most people do neglect themselves.
Their tongue has a dark brown color,
skin sallow, breath bad, yet they fail

aster MondayTHE HUB TODAY

. Lyerly tn that their machinery neeas atEJ tention. Everybody should taice a
mild laxative at least once a weeK.
a nloaoflTit wav to clear the toneue

The management of the Hub thea-
tre is offering an attractive program
this afternoon and tonight. "The Girl
From Frisco" in which Marin Sais,
"The Fearless Girl of the Movies"
is the star. This is a series picture
not a serial and each episode is com-
plete story within itself. Helen
Gibson will also be there today in

Notice!At Shuford Hardware Co. at once. anrl thA VnVhlv colored water noticed
in the morning is to take a laxative
which will cure the inactive liver and
KlllrtllGTl AC! a

At 3:30 P M.

This will be one of the fastest and
most exciting games played

this season,

Catawba College Ground

Bids will be received at Newton, N.
C fnr auh-atructu- re work on thean episode oi "ine nazaras oi Mel

on' and "Ham and cud" m a com-

edy. This will be a good program
and you should not miss seeing it.

A pleasant vegetable pill is made

up of May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, and

jalap, made into a tiny pellet and
coated with sugar. First put up by
Dr. Pierce nearly 50 years ago.
Druggists sell these vegetable pellets
in vials, simply ask for Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. adv

Horford Bide over the Catawba
River. Plan and epeeifieations for
this work may ke oa file at the
eflVe ef tke Rcsistev of Deeds for Ga-toW- ba

eevae aad else at the Regis-
ter's ofim ia Calairell county. Pos-peeti- re

siidexs y reoaive plans and
speeifleatioae fwm the State High-
way eonwnteaion oa receipt of $1.00
te pay for same. A certified check
on a loeal bank in the sum of $200.00

PATRIA
. -

nll be leqmred to accompany eacn:
bid. W waarve the right to re-- :
jeet any and all bids. Bids will be. 1.1

' RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
(Resolutions on the death of Mr.

Camp S. Ward, manager of the
Chero-Col- a Bottling Co., Hickory, N.
C.

"(Whereas, God in his wisdom has
seen fit to remove from this world
Brother Camp S. Ward of Hickory,
N. C, by accident, having been kill-

ed by train on Sunday afternoon,
March 18th:

friorpfnr. Be it resolved:

opened at Rawzon N. U. a: VI o'clock;
naea, Aptf t, 1817.

'

CmnwirwArnwt ef Caldwell County
By W. i. Harrington, Chairman

CentKUHtioaerg ef Catawba County,

Our Business

In Tires!
By Oaoorne Brown, Chairman

vir-af- . That, in the death of
Brother Ward the Chero-Col- a Com-

pany has lost a loyal and faithful

Beg. U. S. Pat. OfficeSecond: The city of Hickory has
lost a good and patriotic citizen, who
was loyal to his business, who was

Ela
m
wsloyal to his country ana wno was

loyal to his family.
TUir. TVint in the death of Broth

Selling tires is our business. We want to cell you tires today
and a year from today. We want to hold your business.

Therefore it's up to us to sell you good tires and to help you

jet the utmost in mileage from them.

Tf we knew of a tire that would give better service and deliver

er Wlard, his son and brothers have
i !!viy '' of taste find the answer among R and G

lost a true and faithful tatner ana m
leauiuuiw.

Fourth. That the Methodist church
'sfui ' r'i"n;ible to suppose that you, too, will be

let
"'t thuui"' y'" tho m1 K and G Styles. You'll find th cor- -

Vnr luro best.
more miles than a Goodyear Tire it would certainly b our advan
tage to sell it.

That's why we're selling Goodyears.But we don't

& G Corsets M. Vernon Castlei
.as Patria ChanninM

El
Pna
E3
E3 Bmick

of Hickory has lost a gooa ana irue
member.

Fifth: That a copy of these reso-

lutions be read and spread upon the
mirrujtes of this Convention and a
copy be furnished the relatives of
the deceased and a copy be publish-
ed in the papers of Hickory, North
Carolina.

Respectfully submitted,
, ICHAS AREY,

RALPH LONG,
L. B. JACKSON,

Committee
Chero-Col- a Bottlers Convention in

session at Columbus, Ga., April 2,nd
1917.

a, 1QPATRIA.
SnierivationaX ,S?ridI

THE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE 190.
Clothe Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

QUALITY! SERVICE!
PHONE 2 lO..Bowles Coming to the Pastime Friday May

4th, 1917. Read the story in teh Char ESQCDcannnannnoonnnnnncnc:lotte Observer every Sunday.


